
CACHE VALLEY AMATEUR HOCKEY ASSOCIATION 

MINUTES FOR 11/7/17 

Present: Nichole Hall, Michelle Bailey, Amanda Robinson, Erik Aikins, JT Ford, Bo Pan, Lynn 

Wallin, Lee Black, Betty Jo Black, Patty Bigelow, Evan Bigelow, Amy Bushman.  Parents: Roberts, 

Gilberts, Bairs, Izatts. 

1. Parents of D2 players attended the meeting to voice concerns about playing times, refs at 

home games, coaching, competitive play, and goalies. Their concerns were addressed as best as 

could be at the time. Amy is trying to get refs at the home games. In order to have coaching and 

an organized team, we need parent help. We need parent volunteers. We have reached out to 

a few people. The D2 parents will have another meeting. 

2. Review Robert’s rules of order: Lee presented. He wants meetings to follow the order. 

3. Executive Board Positions: It was suggested that the board be comprised of the executive 

board; President, Vice President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Registrar. The remaining board 

members will now be referred to as committee members and will not need to attend monthly 

board meetings unless they have an item on the agenda. 

4. Taking care of the EIC: We need to remind the players of the Player and Parent Code of 

Conduct that was signed at registration and they are to treat the EIC with respect; no trashing 

or damaging locker rooms/property, no floor hockey, and clean up after yourself. 

5. Uploading of Score Sheets: It was decided that Bo will be in charge of uploading stats into 

Sports Engine. He will contact Brian, the state Webmaster, to learn how to do this. 

6. Jersey orders and numbers: It was decided that the Registrar will be in charge of jersey 

orders and numbers for the organization. All approved.  

7. Rostering of Players: Final rosters will be set December 1st. After they are set 10U D2 and 12U 

D2 will practice together at 5:45 and 10U D1 and 12U D1 will practice together at 7:00. 

8. Background Checks: Reminder to get background checks if you are coaching, are a locker 

room parent, or have one on one time with the players. 

9. Summer Options for Hockey: There is a summer league option through Salt Lake that we will 

join. 



10. Wednesday Practice start time for Mites: JT wanted to start practice earlier, but a lot of 

parents work and don’t get out in time. He will need to check with the EIC to see if ice is 

available earlier and how many parents can do that.  

11. Poinsettia Fundraiser: Poinsettias will be picked up at Rudy’s Greenhouse December 4th. All 

proceeds will go to player dues, or if paid in full, will get cash.  


